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Ideal About Politics
and the Good Women

Would be Shut Out;

Many women aro being by
suffragist orators into believing that
tho right of franchise will make a hcay-e- n

of this earth. The literature sent
broadcast over tho state by tho suffrage
association is also misleading to both
sexes.

A woman, writing to ono
papers, expresses hcrsolf

as follows: "It would not bo mnuv
generations before women would1 bo
nearly mentally equal to men. Instead
of useless gossip thoir thoughts would
be turned tho bettering of social con-

ditions, devising and means
whereby all could bo more social and

Oh, 1 do liopo and that
men Oregon will us tho

right to help ourselves anil to help
thorn also at tuo sama time, and! to-

gether tho men and women wll mako
this stato a dwelling place."
Tho ideals of this poor soul, who thinks
that if women aro given right to
vote, that this will bo, a' "glorious
dwelling place" aro upon a'
firm a foundation as ho who built his
altaV upon tho drifting sands. Slio
appears modest as to tho mental equal
ity of the sexes, a generation is a long
timo, and many generations a very
long time.

Tho harsh reality woman suffrage
is oxemplifiodi in states where
ib baa been in operation for many years
In each of those political

aro worso than in any other stato
of tho Union. This being how

mon or women expect Oregon to bo
an exception? Wo" must not forget
that thoro aro ignorant women, foreign
women, wives of ignorant
and bad women, in Oregon, as well as
good women, Theso different classes
of women aro on a par with tho same
classes of mon. numerically. Then If
tho mon aro divided politically, and
then divided again into tho men who
want clean politics and) the mon who do
not, is it not reasonable to
that tho women will bo divided, and
that woman suffrage will only result

is callod tho fact increasing tuo oau eiemenu cer- -

ough tho Democratic party tatnyr naa proveu ir 10 openue
,.,,... !,.,!,,,.. ni-i- i y,n. .in thin wav in the states tunc nave
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Thoy regularly, them
often, especially women

',Wed widest publicity consequence

press. Instruct political

special effort unscrupulous pomi- -

mail

clans more power inai cibm
possessed before simply results in
corruption, bribery and political con-

ditions that no true citizen should

tolerate.

Will Serve Lunch.

Tho ladies tho W. It. C. wilt serve
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MORIAL DAY
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ry of the wearers of the Blue and tho Grey, who
iy Bleeping In the Silent City of tho Dead.
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Stoe will Close at Noon
Decoration Day.

'then well be waiting to serve the soldier boya with anything
be wanting ia the way of footwear,

iber, please, that with this store It's always the best of. shoes at
fa prices.

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

HREGON SHOE COMPANY
THESHOERS

DAILY CAPITAL JOOTKAl SAimt. OEM OX, TUM5DAY, MAY ,-
- l&W.

DOG AND

PONY

SHOW

Burch and Reiss Will be Here
With a Train Load of

Animals Friday

Among tbo many and novel animal
and other feature acts of Burch and
Roiss' World's Greatest Dog and Pony
Shows, which will exhibit in this city
afternoon and night on Friday, Juno
1st, nro scores of trained Shetland
ponies, dogs, monkeys, goats, pigs,
canula, Umas, pumas, zobui nndi eat-
ers, bos indicus, mules, and dotens of
all kinds of pheasants, owls, parrots,
omcus, swans,. All theso birds and
animals, aro skillfully- - trainod. Tho ag
gregation numbers upwards of 350 per-
forming animals, and about 100 beau-
tiful bird- - of all species. In conjunc-
tion with tho trained animal and bird
feature will bo scores of Japanese and
European aerlnllsta, gymnasts, acrobats
jugglers and novelty acts. Messrs.
Burch and Roiss have especially en
gaged Gregory's Royal Italian Banda
Rossa for this, their first western tour.
This is wlthoub question tho finest
mttsical organization over carried with
a tented exhibition, and will glvo
free concerts beforo tho afternoon) and
might performances of tho shows
daily. A grand free street carnlvnl
and children's fairylaud parade will
lis given on tho morning of tho exhibi-
tion, at which timo tho ontiro company
of over 300 actors will bo seen decked
out in their gay trapping. Messrs.
Burch and Reiss earnestly and cordl-alf- y

invito tho public to witness this
street demonstration, as it will bo a
guarnnteo of tho excellcnco of tho
stock and equipment. A special feat-

ure of thesso shows nsldo from their
great nowlryi and educational worth,
wiill bo tho freo pony rides for tha
children after tho afternoon perform
ance. Ovor 100 Shetland ponies will'
bo turned over to tho tots, and this
will bo absolutely free. This fcaturo
will under no circumstances, bo omitted
No boy or girl will bo pormitteJ to
loavo theso shows disappointed, Theso
shows wcro conceived to furnish clean,
wholesomlu aminsoment for ladies and
chlldTon, and everything tending to
promote amusement and comfort will
bo done.

When chairing tho butterfly of tove-UnN- s

thoro is or) thing to keop in
mind and that is, chaso tho right kind

beautifulness that comes by taking
Holllster's Rocky Mountuin. Tea, 35

cent, Tea or Tablets. Dr. Stone's
drug store.

Baseball this Evening.
Tho Chemawa Indian band will give

on open-ai- r concert on Commercial
street nt 5:30 thin afternoon, proceed-

ing afterward to tho Willamette atL
letic ficldy whero thoy will furnish mu

sic during tho Bankers base-

ball game. The gamo itself promises
to bo an exciting one, and will un
doubtedly draw a good crowd. Both
teams are nerved up to a supremo ef-

fort, aild will give a good account of
themselves. Tho proceeds go toward
the Y. M. C. A. swimming pool fund.

Deaths from Appendicitis
Decrease in tho samo ratio that the use

of Dr. King' New Life Pills increase.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless) . release from con-

stipation and the ills growing out of

ft. Strength and vigor always follow
their nee. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry,
druggist' 25 cents. Try them.

0

Merchants Beat Banker.
In an exciting gamo of baseball,

played last evening, the Merchants de-

feated tho Bankers by the score of 0

to 4.

Tournament of Michigan Tropshooter,
Gram! Rapldw, Mich., May 29.-- Tbe

great annual state tournament of the
Michigan Trapshooters' league open-- J

here toIay under the most favorable

auspice. The number of entries is

unusually large end the attendance
larger than at any previous meet. The

state championship prizes will be seat

for, this being the first time that the e

trophies hava ever been eompcUd f t
in this city. Besides these prU's
which number three, the expert, f-- e

tml expert and tbo amateur, big esh
prires will be contested for. Among

those attending the meotlng are some

of the tnosi famous shotgun experts la

the United States.
The prizes la the Individual eham

pioashlps aro alt diamond medals,

which mutt be won three times by the

same individual before he becomes own

tr f the trophy. The tournament it
held ex the range of the Consolidate!
Sportsmen's club, which are in excel-

lent condition and among the bit io

tk conatry.
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SALEM'S
WATER

SUPPLY

Company- - Settles a New Crib
Into Place and Perfects

the System

A gradual slnkiug, until tho top was
below tho surface, n sudden plungo to
tho bottom, a wild scrambling for ehoro
by tho workmen, and tho now crib be-

ing put la by'thoSJom Water Com-

pany, to Increaso thoir water supply,
was in position, For somo wcoka tha
company- - has been preparing for the
summer period of low water, and have
rtow completed a ncworlb for tho filter-Jn- g

o 280 foot long, with a capac-
ity of 400 cubic yardr; or 85,000 gal.
Ions., During a couplo or tbroo months
in tho sumnior tho water In tho river is
sojow that it is difficult for tho com-

pany to get proper suction for their
pumps, and, to overcomo this difficulty,
a new crib, increasing tho Altering capac-

ity-considerably, was deeided on.

Tho government dodj'o was socurod
nnda channel dug, into which tho now

crib was to bo set. C, M, Parmoiiter,
whoMmllt tho first crib, was awarded
the .contract for building tho new one,
nntT'tbis morning tho work was com-

pleted, when tho now crib sank to the
botjSm of tho channol prepared for It.
Nothing now remains but to fill In the
gravol around the crib, and all danger
of water famine will be gone. , Tor a
fewSdav4 there will be another neriod
nt mlllv wnfcer. unit then clear, cool and n- - m

.,Si .vinv. connect
f"X "- - "-- - i

Tho new crib lies at a depth of olght
feetubolow tho low water level of the
Wiltemotte, and It wan necessary to re-

move 10,000 cubic yards of and
gravol to prepare its bed. After was
bullf it was fioated to position, con-

nected to the old crib by pi pot, ami an-

chored with iron piling Then the work-mo-

began piling sand and gravol on

topjfrf It to sink it. Grndually It sot- -

until deck wna awaih, and
about 10 o'clock this morning it sud-

denly went to tho bottom, and there
HeaXon Its gravelly bed; It will aoon
1k completely covered with the gravel
of 'the bar wherein it lies and Salem
water drinkers will quench tblf.it
through the hot weather without
thought or fear of typhoid or other dis- -

easeti due to bad water,

" Will Speak at BUjrtoB.

Judge Seton, of Portland, a campaign
orator of talent, will address the vot-

ers "at Htayton Saturday evening on

tho apolitical Issues Of tha lay, Ar-

rangements aro being inado for a rous-

ing rally, and Kepubllcanltm will have
a great day

TNEIESmiMCIT
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Trying-Oi-l
This In the very beat time to drop la.suad tty,
on the most suitable of dr vnew awlts-s-ee '

which yoa like best.

Better choose before the assortment is p'ick'i oVer

;. Pke $ J 2.50 to $25 v

Peg Top.

lime

If Is hard to beat our line of Peg Top Trousers
a

'V

REDUCED

$4.00 to $6.00
Corduroy for College Chape, $5.00

Salem Woolen Mill Store

SUMMER
KATES.

EXCURSION

Newport, Yaqulna Bay, Breltonbush
Hot Springs rrom AIL 8. P.

and O. & S. Points,

On and after June 1, 1000, the South-

ern Pacific, in connection with tho Cor-vall- ts

& Eaxtorn railroad from points
on thoir lines to Newport, Yaqulna and
Detroit at very low rates, good for re-

turn until October 10, 1000.
Thrco-dn- y tickets to Newport and

Yaqulna, good going Saturdays nnd re-

turning Mondays nro alio on sale
from all Kast Sid points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive, and from "all West
Side points, enabling people to visit
thoir families and spend Sunday at tho

' 'A Mill A

Season tickets' from all 'Easi SldeL
points, Portland to Kugono, Inclusive,
and from all West Side points, arc alio
on salo to Dotrolt at very low ratoi,
with etop-ovo- r privileges at Mill City
or, any point east, enabling-tourist- s to
visit the Bnntiam and Droit en lmu Hoi
Springs la tho Cascade 'mountains,
which can bo reachod In ono day.

Season tickets will be good for re-

turn from all points until October 10th,
Three-da- y tickets will bo good going
Saturday rand returning Mbajtayi
only. Tickets from Portland and vicin-
ity will be good for return via tha
East or West &ido at option of pas
songcr. Tickota from Eugene and vl
clnity will be good going via the

branch If dlrod.
I,nKKaR0 on Newport tickets cheeked
through to Newport; on Yaqulna tick-
ets to Yaqulna only. Sunday exeur
slons to Newport on tho 0. & E. will
begin Juno 10th or 17th, and run ev-

ery Sunday thereafter, leaving Al-

bany at 7:30 n; leave Corvallls at

.riii i, H,.t.m'. nnrtinn i S. P trains

mud
It

Uiu it

their

aa4

a,

ith the 0. k
E, at Albany and Corvallls for Ya-

qulna and Newport, Trains on the 0,
k E. for Detroit will leave Albany at
7:30 a. m., enabling tourists to the Hot
Springs to roach there the same day.
Trains from nnd to Corvallls connect
with all East Side train on the S. P,

Full Information as to rates, time
tables, etc.; can bo obtained on appli-
cation to J. C. Mayo, den, Pass. Agt
0 k E. It. It., Albany; A. h. Craig, 0.

IP, A, S. P, Co., Portland, or to any
S. P. or C. 4b E. agent.

ItatkS from Salem to Newport 43;
to Yaqulna, (.SO; three-da- rata from
Salem to Newport, $3.00.

No Coagrem for Motkacs,
Minneapolis, Mln., May 20,The

tenth annual conference of the national
congress Of mothers, which wae to have
been held in Lo Angeles last month,
but was .abundonovt on aecouai of the
earthquake, has bun diflnltely given
u; for this year, This hu been decid-

ed l(f th board fit taanagere, w4t!a
met jbere iohy asKl.wlll be in ms(a
until tomorrow. It Is expected that
tho timo and place for tho next year's
session of the national congrew will
bo fixed at this meeting.

Do You Want
Some Bargains

Wc have received In trade
several good pkces of furni
ture that are useful. They
are for sale v&ry cheap. Our
stock of new furniture and
house furniahiiispiji compete.

J. A. PATTCRSON,

"r"

Bright Shiny
Shoes

Improvo the appearance ef anyone. X

eater to tho ladle ' Special price, S

cents; apodal acroenod chair. LadJ'
tan shoos stained, 15 cents.

'
DAD'S SHINING PARLORS

State Street.

MARKET QUOTA
TIONS

IVIKV rwf"BfW fW iwB'P siWJPk

Poultry At Stelner Market.
Egg-P- er dozen, 17c.
Chickens lll$c.

,Fry l()18c
W"1"- -"

Pftultfv
Eggs Per deien, lUHi.
Dutter, retail 30c.
Ilena 10 lie.
?rjra12Mc.

.Ome-S- c,,

Dka-- 9:
--Jn rV

' Trails, XHm
Potatoes 25O0c.fv jr
unions iivj to .

Tropical miU.
Baaanas 514c per pound. 4
Oranges 13.004 00, '

Lemons (4.00 Q (3,00, i

Liva Stoek'MHltecSi

Cowa 3o.
Sheep
Dreseed'Hif lWFat

Orals aad red.' "" i

Baled clover 1.
Cheat (7,00. ,

-

iinouir i9viv.ou. t 'I f
Oat-43Q- 40o. ,
Hran 20.
Shorts (22.

Salem rioarlsg Mill.
Wheat 60c.

Flour (3.00,

rortlaad Market.

,"'

i

'1

r

Wheat-Cl- ub, 7172c. - " '

Valley 70o.
niueitem 72e. - J
Oats Choice white, (29. '
Mllbtuff Bran (17.
Hay Timothy, (12(13.
Potatoss C0S0c,
Poultry Average old aw, 21

lCc: mixed chickens, 13W14ej bwtt--

ntt, 2022j yowag roetf,18Hl(
chickens, llflWj turkei, live, 17l
18a j 'tuikeysf, drewd, heUe, M
23c; gees, live, pouaJ, 10e gfte,
dreeied, per pound, 10; dneks, 1718J
pigeons, (1((2 t.qwb, (2M.

Pf l77We. t$
Deef Drweed, 4S.Mutto Jtti, m4f,
Hop- -0 1W, llHWj oU

CW7.
Wool MQt clip, valley, tears U

medium, 222Jo; Eastera Or4fM
2921.

iMtt Fey Creamery 1VAQ
n.; Mefe, 12012e.

XWlr--iW- c.

CASTOR I A
It XaluU JHt OkUitm.
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